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winter in Europe. They should certainly pay
for thc privilege of squatting on our territory,
and carrying ofl the fbest fisi to forcign
narkets. As for tlic labour and systeni or

pay tIl liiierman is grounîd down, doubtless,
uniier a contract or depenience; his work
fromt day to dlay is imerely chance, and iii
imany instances after the s-eason is over, lie
finds iiiiiself in lis euiployer's delit. Thie
usystem of silavery shutl lot bue allowed ; it is
nlow tiie to expose it, and I truiist tit sOmlbe
philantrophist wili take np tis iatter its tle
interest of hie poor f'ellows wlo toil 011 tdle sne
riskini their lives for a inere existence. .This
disgr'acerll systei uf sw'eatiiig the Canaiai
denp-sea lislieriiein siouldit be tiorongly ex-
plained at the approatcinbiig t iternationiai Fish-
cries Exhibitiont in London. A siîibeut of titis
nature cotes indsier class 11, " Ecoiomiiic con-
dition or Fishernic," section -1, " Contracts
of Partnerships." The Coiiiînittee oder a
prize for ftle besit essay on fishing iiistries,
and as tlic imatter i.3 of grent interest to Catada,
somne one siouild attemp%1,t it.-C.

DEPAliTMENTAL BLUNDERS.

A New Bruînswick Iiispectoir of' Fiseries
lias bronght flic Goveriiiient into troible
by interfering withl riparian riglits. It ap-
pears tiat tle Departmnent at Ottawa in its
efforts to etforce ait order-iiî-couiciil in diirect
opposition to the second section of thle Fisl-
Pries Act and in defiance of the iidgnent of'
th.e Suprene Court of New Brunswick, whicl
lias recently been confirmned by lie Coirt of
Appeal at Ottawa, ordered this Inspector to

lbIlow ont tleir instructions. The irst suit
was that of Spurr vs. Vennîiing, wlich Ie
believe weit to appeal. Three suits have
since gone against the Departmienit, viz., J. H.
Pliair, Esq., or Fredericton vs. Ilie Inspector
of Fisheries, for seizing hlia fishing tackle;
Mr. Phair's dainages aiountît to $511. The
second suit was brounght against lie sanie
oficer for the saine action, iy Judge Stead-
nian, and resulted in a verdict for danages
to the extent of $3,000. The third suit was
brouglit by Mr. HIanson, of tlic Crown Lands
Offi.ce, against tie saiie officer for a sim ilar
seizare, and a verdict was given for $1,000

d age. li pil tlie Departmiient will have to
pay r731 'or rderiing ant ollicer tu carry sut
th'e instriictiois of ti s verntt . Thi
ablove dues lot inlncie flie cUsts. Ail hi% s
thîrouîgh ill-uonsidered intrn'îctionts subititedi
by' thie M intister at nî amee tng tir (loi ii t'ru n
wience tIhe urder emîîatatei.-C.

ORNMTHOLOGICAL QUERIES.
Yoinig Pigeot Itawks (1cyolr:his cul-

Iumarn, G vr.) were tbtnInti in hie Province
cir Quelbee tihis vear. Cit aniv o' ulîr cui-
r esptonenîts give lis thslitilonai i nformait ionî
rrdin:It'îillg the ldifien lotio t' titIs eies ?

A Wip -poor-will (.4ntroiuîotuu î,citerns,
lionapate) was sh îot latei' ihv W. If. ittii,

ii on t soth sie i 'h . i wrecheI,
lit filr froms lite river. Il is in this y('s5
phnnattLge, inidicatinig fliti. if Mwa bri tit fart
f'rt.hîcî Ilie island of Monttieal. Ilave Ilte totes

of tIte Whip-poorwilbeen heard on the
Ishlnd?

Catn aiyt or tr redi irs give ts tlichieunica
colipositiii of Ilie saliva ised1 by lte Cimîts-
ncy' Swaulw to buîtilti its nest ? WihV 1'es
tiis Swallow prefer breaking oil deatd twigs
f'rois a tmee Iv t'orce or IIight. in preflerence to
selecting the' suite kiniti otr brîanuices whiui
liave fitle t tt lie groind ?
We notice flic PurItie Martin (Proge puir-

pireiî Boie.) every saunner ii the neighor-
hioodti of ontureal. Catn ativ persoti iiti lis
if Il ithernest On the Isit11i ?
low fahr enst in Ontario lias fle nest of' flic

Groiundti Roiin or Towiee Bunittiig beit
foiid ?

Did anyone tiiscover tle iiest of tli
Westernl Grolle ( diesccenaiLawr.)
iesting ini the Province ofr Quebeeu? Thle
yoiig birds are siot suimetiies niear Moitreal
in th %0 llI.-C.

NATURA L HISTORY NOTES.
ni1 TUs EDITOiL.

Mr. F. 3. Ciuilieli, a mîember of' flie
Montreail Branch of the Entomological Sociey
Of' On1tario, obtained flic prime Lt te liate
Monttreal E.xhibition for a collection or insects
mîtetlodically arranged, illustrating the native
species injurious to vîegetLtionî.

One iiportant omi'îsioi, pirobably not
tiiought of, at the late election or oflicers of
tie Province of Qnebec Forestry Association


